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TO loo ill from the bestlBf ho re-

afjapi
P -»r til the WwUMo police court t£H

as complainant against hi. aB-

at. and Magistrate Cornell thoro-|
pOftponed the case until lomor-1

row afternoon, holding pirich In »1.-
- .« toi.li. T". \ ¦

'

Ulricb, who charges. that Washlng-
'on insulted Mra. Ulrlch. did hie best
through his lawyer to set off oa pa¬
role until tomorrow, but the magle-

declared the aw was "too se-W
The prisoner ma highly Indignant

and said t* would light the esse t o
a finish. He declared that be had
acted wflhln his rights and waa not
afraid of the outcome
When the rase was called Attorney*

Wllford and Smith appeared for
WasKington Re presented a rertIB-

- iKNLsrB:; »uch that ha would b« uaable to a»-
IMAr ta *ourt, but was oonftned to

Jamee C. Moore, attorney 'or Ol-
rich, then asked that the prisoner be
paroled. WllUatn J. Olbeon.' another
lawyer who attempted tm explain hla
tatsrest la the case by aaylng that he
appeared la the cause of justice" al-
so asked that IT!rich ha paroled.

After Magistrate Cornell had die-,
pasad of the ease. Mfs. Ulrlch, who
waa la the court, again declared tfcat
Dr. Washington had met her ta tke

hut I made BO *&nr«r. H. tb«n ,»ld
'Hallo, iiweo tlieart.' [uked him what
ho m««ni t>«H 1 *** M. and told
ray husband. JBe rutlifil tint and aald

wf, hl^KlJbfor,177rl«S ^huebaad -id. W^at £ th. do
ycu mean by talklBMo «U wtf.T-

".The man darted It but my- hus¬
band said, 4Ye» yon eld/ and went
for him. I ran and called Mr. Re-
rett. with whom wjflire. W|i«a ha
.aw the two fighting he said. 'Ulrlch
can take care orihe negro.* Then the
man ran toward Central Park and a
detect!re came oat of a hotel and(stopped him. When he asked what
tho trouble was Mr. Ulrlch said he
wanted the aai arrested."

fe- Vv.?1; «l**»tljr fmprm'<'«l. gj| The condition of Mr. XasliB Tank¬
ard, who has been quite ill at the
home of his mother on East M*ln
street is thought to be some better

tackle* America latere***.

Washington. Kink »',-"Th«r>k
absolutely no truth In the report
th«t President Din. will cign tfce
presidency." declared Senor Bull*
am secretary of the Mexican emk**3
.7 tod.y

"I can apeak for Aabundor Be
La Barm on tkl* matter. Onr private
adrtces here show thatPreeidaktlblar
Is In. »ood health mkn'tally and phy¬
sically and there It entiriy hamwt
In hi* cabinet. Than la no ttutk-li*
the coealp that Benor Llmantour. tula
Liter if Usance, wtn succeed him at
the preaent time." ,r". J

Washington, March. 10 .Peace
terms propoead hy tka" Mexican In-
surraoto* calling for the retirement
of President Dial will be rejected
accord Inr to Ambaaaador Da La Ban-
ra. He daclared today that ander nr
rlrcumatances would President Dial
retire and dealad thk report that Mra-i
tatar of Klaanc* l.lmantour wai on
tila way to Mexico «ltr with a prop-

Ban Antanlo. Tex., March W..Ae-
tirlty at Port Sam Houston was pro-
nounced , today. In view of the Mex¬
ican peace plana the officer* and men
bow expect aerloua manoearers to
d*term\pe the efficiency of 0le army
for a p?rlod of thro# or (onr tenths
under conditions as nearly. -stimu¬
lating warfare aa possible.

Hiking under the hot son with no
prospect of an acttoe engagement or
the opportunities Cor promotion whtcA
come op the field Of battle t» aot es¬
pecially attractive bat thla Is vbat
Is placed squarely bdtore the- men
who are In camp.
By Tuesday the first brigade win

make the practice march to Loom,

nds of Mr.. ^
ret her continued ill-
with the misfortune
10 be thrown from a

>mer of Bonner and
In -consequence of
Ider was dislocated j

'came the bride of Rev; Henry B. 9ea-
ftight, pastor of the Fl^st R- osbyter-lUn church of^hls city. T^e hand-! BonuTfiome was artistically decorat-
ed in palms, ferns, and other potted
plants successfully carrying out ,a
color scheme of green and white-.

Promptly to the inspiring strains
of Mendelsshon's wedding march un¬
der skillful touch of Mrs. Dante IB.
Packard, who presided- at the piano,
the brldrfl party entered the front
parlor. First came Messrs. Charle,l4 Morton and Gilbert B. Bogart
groomsmen and followering them
were the little ribbon hearers, Mas-j-'ters Fank H. Rollins, Jr., and Dan-llel B. Packard, Jr. Immediately pre¬
ceding the bride came Mrs. F. Ji-.- 71'.'*

j ferother-t^-law, Mr Frant/ 4? SSfifeT
',.Md was met by the groom and his
best man *r. B. G. MoaS. Together
they Btood before Rev. Jaa. E. Bal-

1 lou of the Howard Memorial ehurch,
Tarboro. while «he spoke the solemn| words making them man and wife.
During the ceremony the soft strains
of Schubert's serenade were gentlywafted through the room. Then to
the strains df Tanhadser the bridal
party quickly passed out and drove
to the Norfolk Southern depot.
The bride Is * daughter of the iKtiCol. D. N. and Mary A. Bognrt andis one of Washington's most attrac¬tive and amiable young women, hav¬

ing a large circle of friends in this
city. Mr .Searlght has been the pas¬tor of the First Preebyterian church
of this city lor the past three year."And la greatly beloved by all whoknow htm/ Irrespective of denomina¬tion.

Only a few Intimate friends and
relatives of the bride and groom
were present, together with the mem¬
ber* eff the session of the Presbyter-Ian church and their wivea.

Mr. aad Mrs. 8ea>-lght were the r*rdptents of many handsome and cost¬
ly wedding gifts attesting the high
esteem of their many frienda.
The bride and groom left on the

10:46 morning train for a wedding
tour north after which they will be
at home In this city About April S.
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TIE TESTS 111 IE HUHLE
/ ~

rwentjr^ro Fighter* Off Twyrfer <o
\rilH» llw Firing Vpoo tlw V«t-l
rr»n feulrshlp.War Secretary U
Present, Also Jfo»«] ErpertA, Tml

~

jNorfolk, Munh 20..With Weath-
ar conditions Ideal, all of th» vitals
of Rear Admirni Jchrfceder'a Atlant¬
ic fleet proceeded early today to Tan¬
gier Scund In upper Chesapeake pay,
75 miles north of here, to witness an
attack upon the battleship J3an
Marco*, forfcderly the Texas, by' the
12.Inch guns of the battleship New
Hampshire. *':;1 \ .

Twenty-two shU» are on the scene]to allow their oOcers to witness thefiriafc. Accompanying the fleet is
tk« guaboit Dolptn with the Beere-
tary of the na*y, 8enator Clapp, 'of
Minnesota ; Representative* Roberts
of Massachusetts; Loud of Texas; Ad
mlral Walnwrlght, JChlef- of opera¬
tions, and Commadaer Andrews, na¬
val aide to tho secretary. Numer¬
ous other naval officers from Wash¬
ington nre there for observation pur¬
pose*.
^Firing on the San Marcos It was1pfapnod, should begin lat? today,

the New Hampshire opening the bom¬
bardment. at a range of 8,000 yards.
Later the guns of the Loulalaaa maykt '"wMrtfiidfliiiHHii jHumrange. " :y 1

Observations from tho ships of the
fleet will be made from a distance Of
1.690 yards. At frequent Intervals
the San Marcos wj11 be boarded to
determined the effect of the firing.
Tangier Sound was elected for the
testa because of its shallow water, jShould the San Marcos be sunk op-!
.cations for raisins the ship would
ha simple.
P>om what could be ascertained

today than Is no expectation that a
single or aay number «f shells to be
fired Into the San Marcos will shst-
ter her and seed ha rt* the bottom.
In fact, the ptaa seems to be to fire
at the San Marcos above the water
line only, but should she be struck

below the water line every precau¬
tion ah* been Ukin to tare her from
.taking, and the ahip will oe la shal¬
low water when aha la fired upon ao
that it the does sink It will aot be
rery dlglcult t o raise her.

Whether ih* uii* or aeveaty-flve
seamen from the battleship New
Hampshire who^ were given liberty
while the ahip was here failed to re¬
port because of any (ear on the part
of the old sun* on the New Hamp¬
shire to stand the heavy- tests of to-
dar» Is not known. The navj offi¬
cials at any rate asked the. police to
assist in rounding up the straggle",
and this they did yestedlay and last
nUfht, the men who were found being
lng sent down to the Nfw Hampshire
ao she might have a full crew when
the testa occurred.

COTTON MARKM ^

I.int cotton, $14.00
Cotton seed, per ton, $28.00.

Hhlloh (evening.
All our citizens are looking for¬

ward to the Shiloh Evening under the
auspices of the DaughteV* of tbe Con¬
federacy, with Interest. The evening
will be given someUme in April, the
exact date of which will be announc¬
ed later. A most Interesting pro¬
gram is being arranged.

E. K.WILLIS
PHONE 76.

SPECIALS
We offer for Mon-

Tuesdayand
Wednesday,Wa8eo
Flour, best can be
made from Wheat
One barrel, $4.16.
One half barrel, $2.60.
2 4-pound bags, <5 cents.
12-pound bags. 34 cents.
Fox River Butter,*ll cenU pound.
Very best asms, 17 cents pound
Snow Drift Lard, 10 cents pound.
Irish Potatoes, 21c peck.
Country Lard, 11 1-lc pound.
Three pounds beat starch 10 cents.
Octagon Soap, 4 cents.
Cftraja Coffee, 1-lb can 25 oents.

Gem Theatre Tonight
OOWAKD OH .HKBO.By all mean! underline this dramatic portrayal of

a thrilling Incident of the Coal mines; Ita parallel haa never been ap¬
proached la KB Impelling Intensity ot situation. (A vitalrapb t

MABONKRIM. B1KTK1XAV.Com edy.

SAVED BT HK^PRAYKR8.Dr»ra ».

XgCK COW BOVS AXD THB MflBUH BQ1M..Weatara CoaMidy

FORMS OCHESTRA PLAYS PROW 7:30 TO 10-30 P. tf.

WASHINGTON'S :: DEPARTMENT

lowSiSE
.{few Designs in Suede

^ Prices^.50To$3.°(New Shapes io Mouminer|f% $1.25 to |30<

SEE,
J.K.HOYT
FIRST

<u. .
.
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